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IMMEDIATELY

MOVIES, BALL
HIGHLIGHT UM
FORESTRY WEEK
MISSOULA-Five wilderness movies will be open to the public Saturday at the University of
Montana in recognition of the 53rd annual Foresters' Ball this weekend.
Roger Eddy of Eyebrow, Sask., Can., publicity chairman for Forestry Week on campus,
said "all of the films are award winners" and were obtained through the UM Forestry Club
to foster the theme of this year's ball, "International Forestry" and the related "Multiple
Land Use Management."
Admission to the movies at the Harry Adams Field House Saturday will be free.
showing of the movies begins at 11 a.m. and ends at 2 p.m.
p.m.

First

Second showing begins at 2:10

Russian and Canadian films are among those scheduled.
Titles of the films to be shown include "Manouane River Lumberjacks," "Russian Logging,"

"The Enduring Wilderness," "The Forest," which depicts a history of logging in the lake
states, and "Log Drive in Quebec."
Eddy said the UM Forestry Club expects a complete sellout for the Foresters' Ball,
which is set for 8 p .m.-midnight Friday and Saturday.
"All of the 1,000 tickets printed for the ball Saturday night have been sold already,"
said Eddy, "and we expect the tickets for Friday night to be sold by noon Friday."

About

2,000 persons are expected each night.
Ray Thrailkill and his band from Hamilton will provide music for the ball.
Roberta Marie Nelson, Great Falls, the 1969 Foresters' Ball Queen, who has been busy
this week serving coffee to foresters constructing the ball displays at the Field House,
will be on hand Friday and Saturday nights at the ball for presentation of costume prizes.

